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Editor: Mrs, Diano Jon€s, Otters' Court, West Camel, Nr. Yeovil, Somerset, BA22 7OF.

Since the publication of our 1982 Year Book and Spring Bulletin, u,e havg
rscei\r€d the sad nevw oI the death of Mf. Alfred Bowerman one of the founder mernb€rs
of the Society. He will be mirsed by all ol us who remembgr him as our past Chsirman
and a3 a $,olcoming host to his lovely garden Champs Hill, Constance MacLeod has kindly
written an obituary which we felt should be published in this bulletin and not kept for
inclusion in the'1983 Y6ar Book.

Our Society continues to grow and flourish thanks to the vision of sll our founder
membets.

Diane Jones.

MR ALFBED EOWERMAN

It is with deep sorrow that I have to tell you of the d6ath on 22nd February of
Mr Alfred Bowerman.

Twsnty yesrs ago he and his wife Margaret responded to Sir John Charrington's
appeal to those gardeners who loved heathers to support him in the founding of a Heather
Society, to t6ke iti honoured place among the many other specialist g€rdening socioties.
I well recall not long aftgrw€rds meeting ihem at John Letts'g€rden when Margaret said"W6 are busy making a hoather gsrden: there ir not much to see yet, but when there is,
r,\re hope you will come End visit it." How wonderlully they fulfilled that wish rs
.eflected in tho many hundreds of memb€rs who have visited Champs Hill, and nsve
enjoyed their gracious hospitality and the beauty of their garden.

Neither of them joined the "Committee" (as we thon v\rere) immediately but in
'1966 wirh typical diffidenco. Alfred suggested to me rhat Margaret woutd tike to take her
share in the responsibility ot running the Society, and as they almys liked doing things
toggth€r. he too joined uE in 1970, bringing his wire counsel as a countrvman to our
deliberations. ll w6s ther€fora very apparent. whsn Sir John rolinquished his posiiion as
Chairman in 1971 to b€come Prciidont, following the reiignation of Mr Frgd Chappl€,
that the Committee wiih one accord proposed that Mr Bo$rermsn should becom€ fie new
Chairman, This he accepted, attgnding conferonces snd with great devotion putting his
supreme tal.nts 6s a m€diator to th6 new tark, which included the elevation of th€"Commifig€" to a "Council" in 1973.

I ar Sgcretary wEs proud to lerv€ undor him until my rcBignation in lg77 which
proved to be his last fu yoar a3 Chairmon. Drclining health in t97g forced him ro
rosign in fa\rour ot Gonsral Turpin, but 6gain, n6var ono to pr€sume hia authority, he
rawrtod to being an ordinary memb€r of Gouncil, attending when he w€a able.
. We extend our aJlectionate sympsthy to hii wite, son and daughter in their 9r6at
toL.

Conitance Maclrod.
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12th ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 3rd-sth SEPTEMBER 1982

Bookings for this year's Conferenco 6t The University o{ lsncaster should have
alr€dv been sent to Mr Frsnk Culiey, 'Fairf ield' '10 Jefferson Drive, Ulvorston, Cumbria,
LA12 gLU enclosing a booking fee of €2 per mailing. A few plac$ stili reftain, so if you
haven't yet booked please do so as soon as possible.

The Programme Ior the vwekend is now being finalised and includes visits to Mr Geof
Yates'garden at windermere and to the Lrkeland Horticultural Society's Garden at Holehird.
The {ull Conference f€e should be forwarded to Mr Culley by July 31st together with any
special rcquests, and a SAE lor the full programme and itinerary. Cheques should be rnade
pavable to 'The Heathor society conference'.

The Conference charges are:
Residents - Friday evening to Monday morning f62.95

" Sundav afternoon (inc

ANNUAL  GENERAL  MEETING 1982

The Annual General Meeting of the lieather Society will be held during the
Conference at the university o{ Lancaster on Sundav sth September, at '11.0 a.m. The
Agenda for the Meeting is enclosed with this issue of the Bulletin.

, I3th ANNUAL CONFERENCE 1983

Arrangements are being made to hold the l9g3 Con{erence in Crrnwdll. Accommodation
has already been booked 6t the Falmouth Hotel in Falmouth tor the w€ekend of September
9/12th 1983. Further detai ls about booking arrangements wil l  be published in the autumn
Bullet in.

R.H,S. Show, 16/17th February, 1982
Competitive Classes lor Orn6mental Plants from the Open

Cia.s 5. A HEATH OR HEATHER, lN BLOOIV, one plant. 3 entr ies {rom 2 entrants.
lst. Mrs. A.M. Hooton, Paddock Farm, Plaistow Road, Loxwgod, W. Sulsex.

lunchl
" " (no lunch)

Non-residents - Daily charge inc. coffee, lunch &
dinner

54.65
50.75

15 .75

Erica carnea 'King George'
Erica carnea {T.S.1.}
Erica carnea 'Myretoun Ruby'

2nd. Major General P.G. Turpin

Class 6. A HEATH OR HEATHER, lN
1st. Mr. B.G. London
2nd "

3rd Major General P.G. Turpin
4rh

H.C.

BLOOM. one vase/bowl. '15 entries from 4 entrants.
Erics carnea 'December Red'
Erica carnea 'Springwood White'
Erica carnea'Rubinteppich'
Erica x darleyensis 'Arthur Johnson'

Erica x darleyensis'White
Per{ection'



R.H.S. SHOW RESULTS Cont.

Class 7. A HEATH OFI HEATHER SHOWN FOR FOLIAGE EFFECT. one olant,
6 entri$ Jrom 3 entrants.
1st. Mr. D. Mccl intock
2nd. Mslor General P.G. Turpin

Eric€ vagEns 'Valerie Prosdl6y'
C6lluns vulgaris 'Golden Rivulet'

Class 15. A TREE OR SHRUB GROWN UNDER GLASS. one vase,
2nd. Borde Hil l

Heather Societv Stand

Large round containers. Small square containets.
l .  Cal luna vulgaris'Serl ie Aurea' A. Erica carnea'Camea'
2. C€lluna Vulgaris 'Robert Chapman' B. Erics c€rn€a 'Cecilia M. Beale'
3. Erica carnea 'Myretoun Ruby' C. Erica carnea 'Aursa'
4, Erica carnea'Prince of Wales' D. Calluna vulgaris'Winter Chocolate'
5. Erica carnea 'Vivellii'

6. Erica carnea 'John Kampa' 3 Flower arrangements.

Awarded a Banksian Silver Medai-

Holpers:- Tuesday " D, Mayne, BJ. London, Mrs. Turpin.
Wednesday - E. Wiseman, B.J. London, Maj.Gen. and Mrs. Turpin.

. The new Heather Socioty set of leaflets on "How to Grow Heathers", "How to Choose
Heathers" and "How to Propagate Heathers" r /ere r€ady just in time for the first R,H.S.
Show of the Vear on the 16/17th February and were on rale at the Heathgr Society stsnd.
where the public shor,€d great interest in them and the He6ther Society.

BEST GARDEN OF THE YEAR: Organisod by lol with ths prize o{ a video recorder
for the Society with 3 gardening cassettes, this competition is open to any member o{ a
Society such as ours. The best 10 gardens will receive prizes o{ either lcl garden products
or horticulture tGde association gift vouchers to the value o{ €25 each, Judging will be
from colour photographs, to be submitted by lst October 1982, by a panel from lcl Garden
Products and the Editor of Popular Gardening. and the garden can be either flower or
vegetable or both. Entry forms are available from the Popular Gardening l\rag€zine.

Hon, Sec,

R.H.S. SHOW. HEATHER COMPETITIONS - AUGUST 1O/I1th 1982

Ev€n the owner of a very small bed oI heatheN conld be the winner o{ on€ o{ the
Classes {or Hoathers at the Show on August 10/111h. One class which should be
particularly attractivg to the ladies is for a tlower arrang€mont of heathers in a miniaturo
basket - please lgt us see more thsn the t$ro entrios there vlrere lsst yearl Write to the
S€cretary of the R,H.S. - or to me - for s Sch€dule. 

Hon. Sec.

Erica cansliculata.



NEW MEMBERS - Three Interestinq Records

Earlier this yoar, and during the same week, threo n6w records were established
during the rogistration ot new members. The firct pr€cedent was set by gnrolment of our
young€st new member - an onthu3iartic roven-yea. old who is appropriately named He€therl
The socond record r ras cr€at€d at the olher end of the age{cale by our oldest new msmber
who. at the age of eighty, has decided to adopt hesther gdrdening as a hobby o{ {ascinating
interest, Thirdly, r/\re regbtered what mult lurely be lhe most nonherly group of heather
gardonor3 in the vvorld - the Armeria Gsrdening Club in Shetlsnd who plan to bring some
horticultsral colour to the noighbourhood of the oil termindl there.

uE!!l!E49E1
The Spring Mailingr sont to the following addre$es havo b€en returned by the

G.P.O. msrkgd 'Gone Away'. I would be very pleased if anyone who knows the pres€nt
addre$ of these members $rould inform me so th6t ws mav be in touch ohce more with
them.

Mr, J.W. Bsker, Freffih6m, Blue Mill3 Hill, Witham, E$ex,
Mr. & Mrs, S.K, Chantrv, 5 Hiodburn Close, Wost Beiracarr, Doncaster.
Mrs. J.M, Browne, The Narrows, 4 Woodlands Glade, Baaconsfield, HPg 1JZ.
Mr. R.E. Ratcliffe, The Maple!. Hsmpers Lsne, Storrington, Pulborough, Sussex.

RH20 3HZ.

lnvilations to members. Mr, C.A. Richards, Bvdal Mount, Eskdale, Holmbrook, Cumbria,
invites members who ar9 holidaying in the Laka District or attending our Conference at
bncaster to visit his garden. This is a most interesting garden and members will b€ Iull of
admiration at the successful way Mr Richards h.3 overcome the problema of a diJficult terrain.

M€mbe6 travelling to the Continent arg invitod to visit tha gardens of Mr Cun Brose
(Germanvl and of Count 8. de L, Rochefoucauld (Francel.

Ken Farreh.

GROUP NEWS

NORTH EAST INEWCASTLE)

Favourod by fino ureather and good company. our Group and a f6w friends visited the
Edinburgh Botsnic Gsrden, on 17th April. We were surprlsed to find that dGpite the severe
winter thore wds a wonderful display of magnolias, rhododendrons. azalias and variour flourering
shrubs. also the recently laid out rock garden snd slpine displsys, The h€ather beds appesred
to ha\re sufterod, and recent new plantings hsd not yet become sitablishod, The great variety
of treos and shrubs within th6 gsrden6 and glairhousgi w€re fully explorod and enjoyed by the
psrty iust in time for a meal in the City, snd a return home vi6 coastline scenary ano a
wondarfu I iun set.

Our autumn indoor mo€ting will include s rhowing o{ some Hgather Society colour slides
tollo$6d by a'hinta and tips'diacu$ion on Monday 22nd November at 7.3opm in the pontoland
Mcthodist Church Hall. Do come along and bring sn intorastsd friend.

Svd Courtnev.

1 ;
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MIDLANDS

Tho Midlands Group i5 hsppy to report that tlto successful maetings havo been held
during the wintor months, in each case the speEker being a membet of the Group.

On Novembar 2(hh ('811 27 members enroyed a talk and demonstration at
Wimerbourne given by Mr Julian Swain, With the use of visual aid char$ and live msterial,
Julian demonstEted tho various msthods oi propagation including seed, layering, division
and cultings snd shoir€d numerous items of oquipmsnt and compost lvfiich he ures.

The practicai nature of the demonstrctions combined with the technical information
proved to be a gre6t attrastion.

At our mo€ting on 26th Fobrusry also at Winlerbourne.35 members wore ontenginod
by Mr Der Oliver, who gave an illultrated talk uring slides from the Society's Slide
Librarv. He described the vorious modules o{ rlides which are avEilable on loan and
rugge.ted that members giving talks to local Horticultural Societies might find it helpful
to borrow a ret of slideB to assist their ftlks.

The slido show w'3 follo$red by $eful dbculsion during wtrich the view was
express€d that the emphasis should b€ more on vio\^,s of heatheE in rmall gardens rather
than spectscular examples in large estates. This led to the sugg€stion that members
should take photographs of their own or their triends'g€rdens during the coming year
r.{hich might form the basi! ol an intoresting moeting lor 19[X, and also addition€l .lidos
for the Library. Our thonks 9o to Julian and Des for tuto enioyable meetings.

Future Plan6 - On Saturday 2'lst August (10.45 - 3,30), Leighton 8nd Elizob€th
Jones are arranging an'Open Day'for u6 at their heather garden and'Landac€ping
Ilursery'at 109s Station Road, Broughton Astley, Leicester. Thoy hav€ kindly offered
to provide hot drinks at llom, lpm 6nd 3pm 6nd it ir\c bring our picnic lunches !w shall
be able to eat ther€ in the gardsn. Broughton Astley is on the BSgl east of Hinkley.

Th€ Birmingham Show, 3rd,4th and 5th Soptsmber, unfortunately coincidei with
our Annual Conterencs at lrncgsler, bul Be.nard Skgtt has arrangod to stago a Heather
Socieiy Stand, rimilrr to last y€ar's one, and will be grateful for volunteerS to help man
the ttan<|.

At Wintorboume on 1gth Nowmb€r, ?,3opm, we will have a talk by Stewsn
Warner. the title oI which i5 y€t to b€ announced. Stewart has now compleEd his trsining
at Loughborough and as a quali{ied Horticulturist, has joined his p€rents Rsy and Olwen
in (unning thsir B€rncroft NuBery.

\, Furth.r dstails from:. Alan Dudley, The Spinney, Littls Hay, Lichfield, Staff!.
WS14 OOO. Tel: 9lenrton6 4811€Il,

Alan Dudl6v.

SOUTHERN

A total ot 37 mgmbers "tra\€lled on March 2{hh from aa far av\ay os Kent, Eart
Sussox, E$ex and Hertfordrhiro to porticipate in 6 full day ot activiti€s attGctiv€ enough
to 6ncou6ge sewn m€mbers who had not prsviourty attanded a meeting to join us,
Wirley is not just a seri€s ol b€autiful g€rdons covering every aspect of the an, with
something to admire 6t any timo of the yoar: it is a gorden of terching and dgmonstration,
with reaults cloarly virable for th. public to lsarn Irom. This v\ds how our guide John
Clayton the P.R.O. praiented it on this comprehensive tour, telling msny interesting
storiss obout planli and the dBign hiatory o{ various fe6tur$. T}e vvsathor rsmainod drv
and windlo3s and our v\6rmly clad memb€rs w€re undet€rred by the low temporaturei.
It v\63 sad lo see how the savsr€ wintor {rosts and snow had aflected mgny prccious plant!
6nd tros, but it was at thst time too €arly to ascertain to whal extont thev $,ould rocover.



Although some members bode farewell at lunchtime, another halJ dozen joined us at

Sr, Aeoige'! ti"tl, E,tt"r. Mai.Gen. Turpin sgsin delighted and a maz6d the audience with the

Ji*iritvi"o qr-ratity of the manv transparen;ies he has taken over th€ past 12 months' of

tr".it ". oara"n., individual plants and members at the Annual Conference and Group

."",iio.l rr,i. was fo owed by a livety open Forrrm, when a ponel o{ €xperienced gardeners

"".*"i!J ""* ln".u",.' qu"ationr. Tea was given and organised by Mrs wiseman' whose

tasty home{ade biscui$ were very much appreciated'_-_-' 
f'r"r., Meetinq: Despite the sad news reported in this Bulletin' Mrs Margtsret Bowerman

is kindi;;;;;;;; to open her garden to the public this vear and will be ,welcomins
;;;;;.;; 6" Heiattre, societv irom 2.30pm onwards on the afternoon o{-salurdav Ausust

ii;:;;ry beauti{ul time of the year at Champs Hill, Coldw ltham' near Pulborough in

Su.."r, tf "nyon" *"uld like ro bring a picnic lunch, it is suggssted that \']\'€ meei first

arouna 12 noon in the sand quarry below the garden, the entranc€ to which is e little {arther

atong the tane. (From !g!!g!gggE on the A29 turn righl in Coldwaltham onto Fittleworth

Road; the entrance is 3ooycls atong on the right, fug!!-lglggEL appro:ch^through Fittleworth )
- ' 

iu,u." Plans On Sunday 26ttr Septemoer, il*ill be meeting at 2'3opm in the garden of

grig. ";f,ffiSm.,th,- nea, Farnham. Some of you mav remember our spring visit to Greenoge,

il"]", rou. v*" ago, but it is advisable to send lor a sketch map - maps are avaiiable {rom me

for both visits but please send a SAE.
Pamela Lee.

SOUTH WEST

On Saturday 27th March, memberc met at the usual Spring rendezvous o{ Lytchetl

rvr"tr"rJt. viflug" iatl ln Maxwett and Beale counlry near Poole, Dorset' The x'eather was

sunny and werm and more approprrare to an outdoor meeting rather than an indoor one' Mr

John Kelly, lhe Curator o{ Abbotsbury Gardens had been invited to give an illustrated talk

about the 6ardens, but due to illness was unable to attend. Fortunately Mrs Ksnnedy came 1o

our |.".luu. *o at verY shorr notice gave members an illuslrated talk on the flora of south

etrica wittr many bolanical reter€nces. The talk was of great interest to the members and I

""n oniv "*pt"ta """eme gralitude to Mrs Kennedy' After the talk' refreshments were served'

and memb€rs had the opportuntty to meet our guests Mai-Gen Turpin and his wi{e Cherry and

iiu iui w".t c.orp convenor Mrs June Randall' The a{ternoon was rounded off with a few

i"r" .riaua of heaihs and heathers My thanks to Joyce Burfitt' Mrs Joyner Snr' and mv

wi{e lor organising the refreshments.
Fu tu reP |ans .Av i s i t hasbeena r ranged toGeorgeosmond .snu rse rya lW ickwar .nea r

wotio;;a;=;;; Gloucestershir€, on Saturday 3rd Julv at 2 opm The. meeting will take

the form of a walk arouncl the nurcery, and Midlands Group members will be most welcome to

'- -n". 
on Sundav S€ptember 19th at 2.Oprn we will be visiting Coombe Ouarry at Keinton

Mandeville (Nr Somertonl Somercel st the invitation oI Mr & Mrs John Burton- This 3% acre

fiiaen n"" te"n created on s reclaimed ouarry within the last'10 years and contains an

interesting collection of lime_tolerant trees and shrubs'
F;her details of both these visits are available on receipt o{ a SAE'

tvt"y t on"" again ask Group members to open their gardens for a Group visit _ if !!e

can visit two or three gardens on the ssme afternoon then each visit can be approprEc ro

ihe size o{ the garden I large or small. Please contact me with your oJfets and suggestions'



SCRAP BOWL - Titbits of news from members

F+++!g!il+ -Th the spring Bu erin, Mr R.C.D. Kingsford discussed earty frovverangcattunas, Condirions in Surrey are rarher difrerenr tror,n-irro* rrt.i. J'f-.""j,i"r,. H"r"'Mullardoch' and 'Caerketron Whire, are usualy the eartiesr in fro*ui *ii 7f..f,ri""f,
P^:.::' -9 ,Tenius, nor far behind. June.1ofi is "u"", ,r"i i.r',i1,""i.1. 

.li,o. 
o o,tar the eartiesr doubte-ftowered cuttivar and is usr.,atty tuttf-out iy rnii"lri;, I ."* ""

:,"1'I:tlol:ljs litac.seedting, which app_eared near ,Caerkerton White,and itowers ar aboutthe same time - in fu|l ftower bv the lZrh June 1981. Ot ".rr*, ai"-#".ir"ry, u, lnr"nas by a fortnight or three weeks, depending on the weather-

{STOP,PRESS -,Lochturret, and ,Betty Baum, are in the lead this year. the foffner witha few ftowers already, and the tatter with rhe buds i*i o"gi""rig i j .pi,i.'?.bl!z.r
pat Turpin.

g+q+gJp44glr!r!l, What a rewErd u,e had to feast our eyes on 6iter rhe snows
i::_::T111, : ' |. winteF{lowerins heathers showins,ortt their Ueaut;rur coror|.", "no.n"rorage ptants shouring out their attributes. This winter, "rrr,o"sh-"1;* il.-;l;" were lrost_buJnt ir seemed the hearhers were richer in cotour thu" """; ;;;r;. ;;;"ir]"o "".n"u'V ivel l i i 'which 

never f lowered much lo

i.::-",t_,:it1;.;;'Fffi. 
"id';i;'::,fr::li::,',; 

;:."f.".:'":!#1ffl g,i..Tt,,,,
even rts roots may have survived.

.,-^ _-y" T9*d to our presen.t house just over 3 years ago and the laying out of th€ gsrdenwEs done wirh much energy. I  now have 69 culr ivarsrnoir iv in " lr-pJ oit in. tvty loO in t telate spring and early summer is to propagate approximately SS,OOO neattrers. iay garAen ismainly for my stock plants but it is also a garden o, pleasure. I Oerive so muctr pleasure fromheathers, evon weeding them is better than 
-houseworit - -" ";";;"" 

tet, zone 7.

Ig.q]!g. 
Further to the arricte on this subject in our current year Book, may Isuggest a few amendments which in my experience wil ensure that .",noui, *irr not t"disappointed with their elforts.

1. A flower wine is delicate €nd so as not to destroy the flavour and bouquet Ipersonatly would avoid boiling (a method recommended only to oor" "i in llrrn,p *inu).A,simple and sale way is to soak rhe petats for 24 r,orr. i, " g"llon ;i iori i",". -which one C€mpden tablet (Sod.Metabisulphite) has been adde?
2. To ensure an immediate and successful fermentation.lhe squeezed frurt luicesshould have been ptaced the previous day in a small bottle with the ciushed yeast anCyeast.nurr ienr tabtets ptus a teaspoon of sugar. t f  rhis is prrgg"o," i ;  c; i ioi ;or "nckept in a warm place for about 49 hours, an active .,Starter,,-;ill 

O" ,""0v io "aO ro tf,""Must"-

- . 3. Peers from citrus fruits can impart a bitter flavour to wine unress a|| the while
ll:n-i1l"l:9 :*"rr p:tore addins ro the persls and susar. {2tbs of susar ls usuairy suttictentror a dry wine and 3lbs al rnost tor a sweet onel, Add the starte, bittle and altow to{erment jn the covered bin for 4 d6ys. Strain liqria inro " j"_iioi"-;; ;;;;; ,"nn "fetmentation lock.

_ 4. For the dry wine: Leav€ until a the fermentation has ceasod and the wrneperfoctly clesr before racking off the thin sediment into srerilised botties.
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5, For the sweet wine: Check at intervals during lermentation with a hydrometer snd
when the reading is down to 1.010 add one t6aspoon of Pot.Sorbate to arrest the lermentation
lqlgIg all the sug€r is conven6d.

6. lt is n€wr wis€ to us€ as much as 4lb3 of rugar in a gEllon. This amount would
inhibit tho y6s3t, leaving a non€lcoholic citrus syrup. The slow process of'Teeding" wine6
gradually with small quantities of sugar aftor 3lb6 has been convgrted, is only successlul
when making the spscialist rich€r wines of the Port and Sauterne typ8s.

- One last tip - fry to let the wine mature a lirtlo bofore drinking ir!
Pamela Lee. Zone 1 1.

DIABY OF EVENTS

July 3rd Sorrthwest Group visit to George Osmond's nursery, Wickwar. See Group Ne! ts.
Aug. lOth COUNCIL MEETING, RHS Halls, Westminster,
Aug,1o/l lth RHS Summor Flolver Show and Heather Competitions, RHS Halls, Westminster.
Aug.l'll12th Mrs. A.H. Bowerman's garden open to the public - Nat,Gdns.Scheme, 1'lam-7pm.

Chamos Hitl- Coldwaltham- Sussex.
Au9.2lst Southern Group visit to Chsmps Hill, see Group News,
Aug.2lst Midlands Group visit to Broughton Astley, see Group News.
Sept.3/sth Birmingham Show, see Group Ne$rs.
Sept.3/6th ANNUAL CONFERENCE, Lancsster University,
Sept.llth CLOSING DATE for materisl Jor the Autumn Bulletin,
Sept.lgth Southwest Group visit to Coombe Ouarry, Keinton Mandeville. S€e Group News.
Sept,2'l /23rd Great Autumn Show, RHS New Hall Westminster - SAE to Hon.Sec. for

limit€d tickets.
Sept.26th Southern Group visit to Greenoge, Seale, Nr Farnham - S6e Group News.
Oct.3lst CLOSING DATE lor material for the 1983 Year Book.
Nov,lgth Midlands Group - Talk by Ste$.art Warner at Winterbourne - See Group News.
Nbv,22nd North East Group, Talk with slides at Ponteland Methodist Church Hall.

7.30pm. See Group News.
Nov.23rd COUNCIL MEETINGi RHS Halls, Westminsrer,
Nov.23/24th BHS Flower Show inc. Clals lor Heathors.


